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The Eollowirlg is .. ~ of nQW8: ~fJsed ~ bT GiOYarmi 
Pieraooitt1. a leader of Pietro ~·s ~t. facti. of tlJe Italian 
SoclU1st. ~ (PSI), ,;. ~ of the mr ~rate. editor of' tho 
~,..s atfie:1a1 ~ d.d.l.T, ~J. and ~~ the ~ of 
~tl.. 1'1eraoobd. l'l9t uith a SM1l ~ of ~$ in the ot'fi~ or 
!ri!t/"lJ1Z and then he and I had 1~~. Our talk ~oo W'id$1.7t 
but the i'oUowiag noteB are limited tt) ~~ L\at; .., be of 
~ tnt-west \0 o~ 1a ~ ~~tt :?1fi"aee1a1.·s 't'iR$ on inter
nati.mW. 4f.faimrhis au~ <t4 the !tali. ~(J $1t\'mt.ion; and 
tns ~9 Oft toM fl~l4 ~ of the ?St. wbicll ~ to a 
tbimy....ft11cd ~ tor U.S. aieL 

!nt<!mitt1sal,.&tti1m 

fP! If~h~iailJ&;r.. In. irl.$ ~refv~ to ~U1i8t vUtG 
o.n ~. .: _~. ?i~1ni .~ ~ to the ~'s ot!id.al 
~tiOQ$•. Jr. ~ted tba~ ths PSI ~ not (and ~ not .a1nce 1955) 
~ frn- Italian 1Ii~ trom lU'ZO. ~\ Socia11$ts firW.Ue t.b.a'1 
th$ ~ 8.Y~ Off 1&Ui~-,y bl.~ ~t&tt tm ~bri.~ but the 
situation ill .~u~~ttU1~~ti.vUl ~in&V1t
abl,. l~ to W&r.1't- 8'0 .~1T 4it.~~ tbIi SGJiet ~. o£ nucl~ 
ter..1:lg. but also arl.ti~ U.S.. test~ atJ ~tl~ ~.u In 
\be long r.m,; G!1y ~ will -.k& tbe ~ld $ate ~ mclear 
war. but ~ is ff~y a ~tt .6$'. h'r. Ul vi. ~ tilft dU'f'lculti*l 
~ in d1eal'$'cniut. r. tal••mie!t. ~ ~ia1:tatu be11~t'ha~ u 

~ ri.u of a ~~" or una'l~~..1QU %flU be'1¥ to ~ the 
~WGPld~Uhl"l."in 11 favorable wq. ?1~ also hopes fer 
Ma~e bl tlle Ut~titmal ~ltiAot' ~~- TtiiSiKda11sts bel1INe 
that __ ..~ or rkatN11&ti_ or ~ ~ b·~e. ~ 

other ~ ~.lt i.- fl"the ~~ in ubi_ ~ can be 
~mdtied. 1m ~ not see ~~ Cd. tan of .e~ted A.tlarlUe 
~t:'J"l irA lk1:13 ~4~. ~, _ ~ted~ ~ ita u'l'.ttn~ 

____~ t.t~iue1r e.l~ to th& t1c1:Wstates~ tM:n to the ~ 
-- Vtrl.ott. 'i'hG ~a11s-t9 t~ the 1lle1~ net W7- oj' th# 'O'tnt«l t3~ 

'b.lt.. &!.so ot the ~~ b the- J%C. ~~ the i..neluiot1 
a£ Spain and. (al~ he waa 1-. a:pliat &bout this) ~~ 
~~ ~,~. ~ Soe1al.iN ~w tho iuel._ion o£ ~s.t 
China in the umted ~,. ant! in ttn.a. Pie:'aeclJti BRed, they are 
~rted by G111S~ S~ragat of the ita11_5ee1a1~tio~ 1~.,J)I) 4> 

-----"l'!ie---~-t~-the ~Oft9r ~sti- in -tbtit ~erJ' ~ 
of the ?u~ ~it1ea (bit. no\ trhe1r' ~ in the ~ft 
01"pn3. '{jet ~-); the· ~sts"~ ael~ 1s ~ Oftlr 
,,~~c" but,e giVQ$ ~ a atJ!1Jag ~ in ~~ the 
~t1G$ as ~t0UtU7 tt~tal:1&t· .~. ~. tue CtPmu:t..... 
~ do no ~ by ~n,g a rev ~tt in the ~ bodies tW ~ 
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in the Europe,m Parliament ("which -- let us be frank -- is powerless 
anyway!1)" where the:'-f w-ould be a ti..V minority; their inclusion L"1 such 
organs might sven affect their vial-IS sBme-..lhat (t.o illustrate this point" 
he NfSirred to the Italian General Confederation of Laborts (CGILt s ) 
conn!ct.s m.th the 1v'F'l'U with regard to t.l1e Common ;!;arket) .. 

iUt.hO'.1g,.~ the sUbjeot ~.m.g not sxplo-red systematically? Pieraccini 
did not say a."}y"th.i.ng that would lead ~ to qt.uuify the analysis of 
SQcialist foreign policy that I recently oompleted.. Perhaps he would 
h~W6 been less "o£fieiall't in his l.3tate."1iG1'lts and more inclined to expres5J 
his private via'ls (how&ver th~y rr.ay differ from the Autonomists' public 
positions) i.t this had not been our first mooting.. 

Pieraccini also talked at ~ length about the Algerian 51tuation, 
and three of his points should perhaps 00 noted here, if on.ly because of 
their impll!jations regarriing ~ible Algerian attitudes toward the U..S. 
(a) Pieraoeini said the Alger1£h"l nationalist leaders were ~1nstinctiYel:rt 
suspicious of the "festern ~6rs - "understandably &0" in vie1i" of their 
experiences -- and ~ inclined to be en"'} the lookout for ~lonialism i.t"1 
~ subtle forms... t{ (He said at one point that N{)rth Africans are 
at.tracted to Italia11S because they believe Italy has the technical skills 
and aootron>.ic resources to help t.h.a bu-t lacks t.he inclination and po1;ter 

--- -to~ate ti1em politi-~. -(b)---Pi~-eeinisaid---t.hathe- had :reoentl-T---u n 

talked with Ben }lh~ and t..nat Ben K'hedda rei'e....~ed to "and resooted" 
U~s" ftcon 7;acrt s it and Americsn !lobservers" with the QAS. (e) Pieraccini 
also s-aid that-SOm& AlgerUn l$a.d~rs W~ -Once arrald-uthat~--:-OAS might 
sueeeed in creQting a European enclave around Oran, tfforC0ff-tli-e Algerians 
to seek help tJi'""OM the East, It and then tra.l'1Si'orm ~~g~rla into "another 
Kor~~t;1 witil t.h~ ~aBV(including the United Sutes) helping the 
';fas.;:i:ircs 1f of the OM and the Soviet U'nio..l'l helping the .Uge.rian nationalists .. 

1he Imii!! g~tie. ni-.l:!.3;~iOl) 

the .Ct¥it!r-i..:iA .,§v~mn¥mt. Pieraccini talked at eonsiderable length 
abcmt ·the centtir-le.ft government.. He pid that, the nationalization ot the 
electric power ind'nStry is the only nati<malization that will be demanded 
by_th~$Qci&l.UUt during the ~$e of_~ ~._~rM~t. (normally" 1903
68). But then are numy ma.~ prob16"US en which the Socialists nil 
demand government action. Among these he diseus&ed: ~ation ot the 
educatiG-nal syste.l.u (facilities, personnel, curricm1umsh reforms of the 
government stN-eture (creation of 1"egiCMl governm:ents~ inereas& of 
~al autonOl'Gy); reform of the taxation systemt reform. of the judioiary, 
whic..~ he t~, with oonvinciJlg il1ustrati.tm$. one o£ the most ushame.ftU.to 

aspects of Italian. society; t'e.rorm 0C the 'bureauoraCY; urba."l and regional 
planning and development; rafo~ of Ita:l.Un agrlettl.tura1 S",fS'tem in its 
teclmieal and eoei&l aspects (lor ~ey abolition or the !!!iz~ib or 
s~we1'" system common in nmeh or central !ta];y). 
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%hI qhv,s-tian ~. Pieraccini did not venture to say how 
liJucoossfUl the Sooiallste might be in pu$hing for such measures. He 
did say repeatedly, however, that the "gNatest danger" to the eenter
lett gov~t and "therefore" tG a progressive and democratic govern
ment in Italy' is the situation with the Christian Dmooeratio party (rc), 
The danger is created mainly by internal DC oon-f1icts between more 
progress!Vi! and more corwervattve elements. Rmlever, Pieraccini said 
that many politicians (especl.illy the group a!"'))und lido ?bro, the DC 
.Secratary) are rwither "idMlogieallytt nor ''programmatically" oriented 
but sinrply "power" oriented and are incl.ined to go along with. whatever 
government and program will best keep them in po'tVer. Because of this, 
the !-bTl) faction is no real danger- to the canter-left u.nless it can be 
won over to the policy Qr the much small right 1-rl.ng of the party whiC"..ll 
is clooiUy tied to powertu.l conservative intm-est groups - but this 
was always :l pessible development. 

J.mong the factors Pienccini noted as Pas~3 r.c toward some kind 
o£ collClooration with the Sooialists were the following: (a) the na-..r 
Pone, W.l1G 1s both less inclined to "int&r.rer~ in DOlitical ma.tters and mre inolined to "eneourage a move to the lef'tu than his predeoessor; 
(b) the electoral and parliam&'1tary poaitifm of the IX;t which has "forced" 
it to make a ehoiQ$ between a move to the right and a move to the left; 
(e) the pressures of the rank-and-.file party members and the Cat..'lolie 
voters, who, could be~pulatedn for "conservativeff ~ses so long 

----AS uthe 80eialists were allied-to. -tlw---Co~t.Fml"ty -( rer) but.-no lon-gel' .---
rear tOO PC! as foh.,. once did.. The pre~ pus.'!ing the Ie to the right 
arE:t (a) the p~QniU authoritarian inclination "of a good partff of the 
OOlea.der$; M-the-~grallst"tradition of jmlitical-eatholl~$lltin 
Ital.y· (0) the ~rur--conserva.tive~S1.U"e grou.l'B~ whiCh have-f.iSOO. the 
X as an inst1"'Umel1t toe defend their partit.m1ar interests and are unlikely 
to. I'tmrl'!er paas:Lv.ely" the ref"OZ".lBS' that a center-left govemment 'WOuld 
propose when these touch their vested il"1WestS.. 

Th!; P2iition of the ,.t;sI.. The Socialist AutGnomists ware in a 
difficult position at the time of the ~·B 1961 ecngress because their 
polleY' of reaching SO»t* a~t with the C"nr-iatian ~rata seemed to 
00 get.t.ing nGWhere, and it was a "miraoleu that. thtl Autonomists ver& able 
to hold on to their' majeritq posttion. At present. the Autonomsts are 
far stronger than they were· even six months ago and - barring any major' 

--s~tbaek-tO't.M-oent;e.r;..J.&ftgov~'t~-s1U.m1df(subs~ial1yin~eft 
th~ majonty at the national dOngr&33 scheduled for late this year 
(probably before the C'Ommttnist ~, new sat for ~).. The 
center-lett governments. at the local and at. the national level have been 
successful eItOtigh, ao laJ>, to emba.rrua the intarn.al opposition to th. 
Autonomists... Lelio Baeao·s botion is weaker than ever -- as it "was 
bound to be" unless it could act as mediator between the ~ factions, 
which it cannot do because of the autonomists absolute majority.. Tho 
extrEme left taetioo is both embanaSHd and divided; a certain n'WUber or 
its leaders - mainly intellectuals o£ an extremely doctrinaire bent - are 

~1PJJt!4't''ft:&-



WlJ d1t1~ ~~ ~- t.~ ~~ ml4 ~e 
3cc1~ at, ~ 1~ A~ to ~f the tmldon of tkft 
PSI .t\!d ?b""D! 13 a ~rabl~ aad ~7 iMvitable ~\o.~. Obj~...1vew 
bat t.henSod.alts:t~ am ~e~ wUl GOt ~\ utha m~e 
or 1956- (~e(Jinl ~ ~ w the aborUve ett~ to ~f.1 the 
PS! md PSM ~.. by ~~ ~ ad &u.-~~ a ~~ 1u 
~~\$o rftm(l$J. ~noo the Soetalat ~t in 1941. -the tuo ~ie# 
hAVG ~o~ di!!~t i~~ and pcl1ttee1 trd.t1Gnf11, dUf~ 
~~ 3t:rue~ (~~~ in tbm)...~ 
d1~ m~tent.~ a.~ a hahit of ~ ~UiV~ _m other~ 
~ ~~~~ltiQl ~~ CSMOt " ~ ~'t by the kiu4 or ~ 
l~ ..Uartiou ~ iJt 1956 mt ~ be tb@ ~t of aeJ.ow ~ 
Qr ~Fl'~ t.h:e ~,,)f ~~~~ u aU aa at ~ 
~ ~t10$.l l~. 

'P1~ 18 _1~~~ tile PSI-. ~ty to ~ 
ita ~f~ t.lle JiCl, ~ i:t the W1t.a ~~ the ~ 
b. wU ~ that the ea.••~~ t.h6~. ~e 
and ,.uti~ mY~ am •• it ~t. ~ ~ A~ats: to 

---- --- --~t-~~.. 1ft o~ ~-ot the ~tA7-t-~~"~ ~=-V"""'--_-_ 

~ ~ mati~ lltt.1e ~~. tbo ~iaU 3ft- q,nit.c ~ t4 
dtmUep ~ G"4n- *iaf$ -~~ OJ" lo~ - ':dthout 
lmcl1 ~ .fer ~~cal~-~"'_iall!f~~e4 ~ the ----
~~ Mll ~iU ~-!irau.ia. ----

n :. ,~~. !htl !~ats ~~~ t;u- V~ 
~~Wt. ~ i.ndi~ted 'tv tJ1e1r w.~ ottic141 ~~ ~ it. 
fA" ~~'!J!ilON1. ~-~ ~ fw lte ~._am!q, 
~~ (.11nal-. 'ibta ~-1eft tPl~t. COf~ at. a ~ bad 
~, fo1" the ~:;~~ t!ae.1 are-~ __ ~ eriai5 
~q,-a~of~~Dg ~-1atho~ 

; ~ 

-,
I ~... ~t. 1"he ·)'CI gtuaUGa 18-~ VlII",f ..11~ 

.. 
" 
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J 
~ P1~n1 .. not. \l(Atwe 1n aft ·l~.e~_or the- ret. 

-'----,;	 l.v!~_he_ teele- ~- 1a • ~ fln to toll ,... .. IeX"w. 'be either . 
~~&$ri~~ u!t~~4J:dt:a-~-----ft__-n 
H tee-h ~ hJ a ~. ~bU1V tit a _it Ut U!G ser, ?~ 
~oa-ed a ~- of ~~(1Ml~ the f~~"'Or 
of-~f ~ FcSb14ii1). who in h18 vUw 1t~ _ ~ ~'19ts 
hi the ~~ ~~ &Uti W~ t!u.t it is ~ a atterot tim: 
b&tore tb$ _~~ ,,~ fer 3. ttt~ td 1~ 

GelIID.... 1&1 the udddle r.aM3 of PCT2Ba,..tp. ~ noted that t.'bGPS! 
W~-~t.l!~~onoftbel~m~. 
~ ~ftAl:1 ~ Pet. 
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. Alt..~ bG~~ ~~ of'tM PS! ~ t1ta.~sts 
(&X~ in· tJw F_lia ~. as mt~;a..~). Pi~1U1 :t"t tiM. ~ 
~ t1~ Gutd ~ tn4t tbe PSt ~~ in' ~t.1.m with tbe 
Co~.~ Gt ita ~a't d!~bUit~ F~ ~ st~ 
hi~ ~t tf.s. ~~ aid ~~ lJ"'~ w.el~ 'fhe. pt~ .fm" ~t:h 
.~ ~d addit1~ !'i~\ti~l ~..e$ ~(llxt ~t it). ~~ .1n1,
tb.,~f (a) ~ ~~~~ ?~at!st~.~~~ dtdl;r'" 
;~l· (ll) to lmt¥ ~ ~~ mtbi..'1 t1':w. CGrL to· ~~ ~nd 
~~rl ~~ mf~ ~ st~~~ tJ~ t&;.q do. a~ ~t; ~ (0) to 
b!Ji!U Gj5. ~ ~~~ ~~ist ~~ }~ and atilfW ~1X! 
,laoos (~fi1y m t.:miUa) ~~ P51llQf'A ~$& taeUit1~a mt.~ 
~1$t ~ G1"f.,~i~t1(1L'Ut. 


